

	"Training Begins"

	Jill drove home slowly, well under the speed limit. She usualy drove faster, however with the vibrator humming away in her cunt, pressed right up against her clit, she had to pull over four times when she was overcome by rolling orgasims. By the time she got home and pulled into her driveway her jeans where soaked at her crotch and she could actully smell how many times she came. Scared of disapointing whoever was her new master, she did exacaly what he said and didnt dare remove the vibrator or even turn it off. Entering her home she left most of the lights out, only turning on her computer so she would know when she got a new e-mail. After doing this she threw herself down on her bed and struggled to keep control. For about an hour she managed to rest a bit, controling the urge to come again. Upon hearing the familiar sound of recieving an e-mail she sat up on her bed. Unfortunately for her sitting up on her bed did two things. First by sitting up she put more pressure on the vibrator but at the same time it rubbed up again against her clit and before she realized it she was back on her back thrashing around and moaning as she was once again overtaken by a surging climax. For several minutes she struggled to control her throbing pussy and finaly managed to calm herself down again. Carefully she managed to then sit up, stand and then walk over to the computer. Sitting down almost pushed her over the edge again, then she clicked on the new e-mail.
	The e-mail from urmaster@hotmail.com showed up and she started to read it. "Jilly, by now your home and reading this e-mail. Here are your instructions for the night. First, you may strip and remove the vibrator from yourself. Once you have done that you may go and take a shower. Do this first then come back and read more of your instructions. You have only thirty minutes to do this and get back to your computer, by then you will have a new e-mail with more instructions." Sighing in relief she stood up, quickly stripped off her jeans and undid the straps for the vibrator. Before she had time to hold on to the vibrator it shot out of her slick cunt and landed on the floor where it spun around a few times leaving a trail of cum and pussy juice on her floor. 
	Ignoring the vibrator now, she quickly took a warm shower, after all she only had thirty minutes before she had more to do. Jill indulged in the warm water, washing her now sensitive pussy and sore ass. She felt much better once she was done and had dried her body with a fluffy towel. With the towel around her she noted the time and sat at her computer. At the same time she picked up the vibrator, dried it off and put it on her night stand. Exacaly thirty minutes after her first e-mail she recieved a second one from the same person. Opening it she read her new instructions. Turning around she realized that as instructed in the e-mail, there was a pair of handcuffs and a blind fold laying on her bed near her pillows. She shut off her computer and went downstairs. She left all the lights off, and unlocked the back door per instructions.She then went back to her bedroom, she shut off her lights in there, stripped herself of her towel and lay down on the bed. First she put her blindfold on, then snapped one of the handcuffs around her left wrist, and the other end to her bedpost on that side. Strugling she managed to do the same with her right hand, and was handcuffed to the bedposts, blindfolded, naked and waiting for her new master.
	Gradualy the fuckings she endured during the day started to take a toll on her and she drifted off to sleep. While sleeping a dark figure slipped in the back door, locked it and proceded barefoot slowly up the the bedroom. Seeing she was sleeping he checked the entire house to make sure no one else was there then returned to his sleeping beauty. Back in the bedroom he quietly stripped naked and slowly climbed onto the foot of the bed. Kneeling between her splayed out legs he had a nice view of her pussy that he had used earlier. He could see her breasts gently rise and fall with each breath she took. Slowly he inched himself forward, and with a hand gently touched her lower leg just below the knee. At his touch she jumped and woke with a start. He moved his hand up to rest on her knee and whispered "You where a good little slut for master by obeying little jilly". She whispered out "Why are you doing this to me?"  He slid his hand up her thigh and chuckled "Because ive wanted you from the day i saw you shake that tight little ass of yours. Now if you are good and dont struggle, this wont hurt a bit." 
	With that he scooted up the bed closer to her and let his hands massage her thighs, all the while he had a raging hardon pointing towards her well used pussy. Leaning down he ran his tounge over her pussy lips, slowly back and forth. Looking up he saw jill bite on her lower lip, but she didnt struggle to move her pussy away from his licking tounge. Sliding his hands under her legs he lifted and parted her legs, alowing his tongue to slide inbetween her tender pussy lips. He gently snagged her clit between his lips and then started to roll the little bud around with his tongue. Jill reacted to this by squirming her rear around on the bed and moaning softly. Between moans she was softly panting. He continued his sweet torture of her clit for several more minutes, finaly pushing a finger into her overheated cunt. As soon as his finger sliped pass the muscles at the entrance to her pussy she lifted up her rear, moaned out and came with a rush, soaking the bed, his fingers and face. Not daunted by this he let go of her clit, but started to lick at her pussy, drinking in her sweet juices as they poured out. This caused her to come again and this time she grunted out "Yes....oh...gowd yes!"
	Grinning to himself he pulled away from her tormented pussy, slid his chest on her belly, and started to lick and nibble at her tits. His course belly hairs rubbed lightly against her pussy lips and unable to control herself she tried to grind her pussy against his belly. After several more minutes of sucking away at her breasts she finaly spoke up "Fuck me already!" Stopping what he was doing he replied "What did you say jilly?" She squirmed for a few seconds under him, and unable to relieve the burning in her pussy gave up. "I said fuck me. Please im begging you......fuck my pussy.....i cant take it anymore..." With this she groaned and came again. He looked at her, kissed her on the lips and then said "Will you do everything i say, tonight and forever after?" 
	She thought for a few seconds, then sputtered out "YES! anything you want....just FUCK ME!" Without even replying he reached between them, grabbed his cock and aimed it for her steaming pussy. Before he had a chance to thrust she bucked her hips up and drove him into her. Not needing any farther prompting he thrust down into her pussy, slamming her body back down onto the bed. She started to scream something, however he cut her short by mashing his lips to hers. As his cock rammed into her pussy his tounge started to explore her mouth. Obediantly she started to tangle her tounge with his, while spreading her legs and thrusting her cunt up to meet his thrusts. Over and over her body came in rushes, her mind over taken by orgasim after orgasim. Pausing for a bit, he lifted his upper body clear of hers. He then lifted her legs up, nearly touching her head with her knees, then begain to bang into her cunt with new vigor. The headboard of her bed begain to bang against the wall from how roughly he was thrusting into her helpless pussy, and at the same time she begain to moan and moan with each thrust. The bedroom echoed with their sounds.
	Bangbang Oh! Oh! Bangbang Oh YES! Bangbang YES YES! Bangbang YES! FUCK! Bangbang FUCK ME! Bangbang HARDER FASTER! Bangbang OHHHHHH!
Bangbang OH YES! After several minutes he felt his balls start to tighten and picked up the pace. Bangbangbangbang OHHHHH...... Bangbangbangbang YEEEEEES!!!  Bangbangbangbangbang YES im cumming! Bangbangbangbangbang YESSS!!!!! Suddenly he thrust deep into her pussy and stiffened as he started to shoot load after load of cum deep into her. The whole time she was moaning out Yes baby....fuck that feels good.....ohhhhhh!
	Letting her legs down, he wordlessly climbed off of jill, sat on the foot of the bed and waited for her to say something. For several minutes she squirmed around, trying to regain the feelings of his cock in her pussy then finaly gave up. "What do you want me to call you?" she asked out into the darkness. "Master will do." he replied.
"Master?" she asked. "Yes?" "Can we make love again?" she replied in a sultry voice. "Of course my dear, just not tonight. You have an appointment to keep tomorrow after all". he replied. "what do you mean?" she started to ask, but by then he had his spray bottle out and shot a bit into her face. As soon as he was sure she was out, he uncuffed her, dressed, and left a note for her before letting himself out.


